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IN THE SOUDAN.

The news of the recent capture of Khar-
toum by the rebels 'under El Melidi and the
deatb of Generai Gordon has caused the
most poignant feelings of regret over all the

British Empire. In England the long
smouldering fires of dissatisf action witli the
Eastern policy of the Gladstone government

have at lust burst forth, -and English people,
of ail ranks and shades of politics, are loud
ini their denunciation. Nevertheles the
"grand old man" lias been sustained.. By a
narrow majority it is true, only 14 i a
house of 590, yet stili a majority. Wbether-
the Liberals will decide to carry on against
so large a hostile vote is not certain at this
time of writing, but the probabilities are that
they. will. Certain it is that an appeal te
the people ini their present temper would resuit
disastrously for. the present government. It is
proverbial that in times of danger the great
majority of the English people turn instinctive-
ly towards the Conservatives as their natural
leaders, and the recent réverses te British arins
i the Soudan under a Liberal régime will not

tend te lessen this feeling. Englishmen had
come te regard Gordon as a bero, and his
defence of Khartoum as but anotherexample of
that British. pluck and daring wbich ïs. cbarac-
teristic of Brntons the world over. The heart,
of the British nation was with him iii bis heroic
strugggles against fearful odds, even as it was
withý IHavelock and Williams in former days.
In lordly mansion and in laborer's cottage alike
the naine of "'Chinese Gordon " had become a
houseliold word, and wben the news so suddenly
came that the post was lost and its defender
siain a gloom was cast ovet' ail the country., Not:
for bis death alone, however uiucb it was de-
p1oréed, but for the manner of it. England lias
many a time and oft had occasion to, bury ber
face amid the folds of ber mourning for lieroes
dead and gone, but seldom bas it been hier lot te
cover it thýere ini shame as she thouglit of them.
1usd lie died sword in band witli the might of
England at his back, bis countrymen would
have exulted in his glory even whule they wept
for bis fail; but that bie should be left te die
alone, defenceless amid brutal foes whom lie
trusted as fiiends, deserted, or, at Ïeast, but haîf
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supported by his country, whose behests hie was
carrying out; for whose sake hie had undergonie
perdls and hardship4s innumerable-these aré
drops of bitterness in England's cup to-day. The
goverument will assuredly be made to, drink its
share. During the long 320 days of thé siege,
now among the most famous in history, the oppo-
sition in panliament had not ceased to urge
upon Mr. Gladstone and his colleagues 'the
necessity for more -vigorous measures in Egypt,
and when at last General Lord Wolseley was
dispatched to the relief of Gordon -and Khar-
toum England rested, for withi the hero of-
Ashantee at the helm ail must be weII. Thé
fatal *words "ltoo late " dispelled the dream, and
with, the awakening came an almost savage
anger against the goverument which, by its
feeble, half-hearted policy, had allowed the hion-
or of Enigland to, be trailed in the dust, and lier
prestige to be dimmed in the eyes of the world.
Even Wolseley's fame was not sufficient to save
him from unfavor-able criticismn amid the public
clesire for a propitiatory sacrifice to the miemory
of the dead soldier. IlToo late ; wýhy was hie
too, late? He should have been in time "-for-
getting for the moment that, i order to, have
been in time, hie should have started earlier.

Khartoum lias fallen. Gordon is dead. The
inischief is done. What next? The dying
soldier's words are on every lip, and it is felt
that the course they indicate is the only one left
under ahl the circumstances, namely te "lsmash
the Mehdi." This may be easier said tItan
done. The swarthy prophet lias proved himself
a foe not tu be despised, and a long and costly
campaign may be ini store for England before
that object is accomplished. 'That the campaigu
will be pursued with more vigor than formenly
will undoubtedlybethe case. Whatever of feeble-
ness and uncertainty may have characterized its
prosecution in the past muet now give place to
stern resolve. Hlowever unsympathizing the
English people may have been up te, the time of
Gordon's death, that event hias caused a com-.'
plete revulsion of feeling, and the govemnient
of the country, whether Liberal or Conservative,
will be compelled to take active measures to
àvenge his fali, and te wipe.out the stain upon
the honor of England. What the iinmediate
results will be it is, of course, impi'bssible to pre-
dict. Wolseley is upon the ground, and by his
advice the government will, to; a great extent,
be guided. Major-General Buller has succeeded
in reaohing Gakdul, 70 miles from Korti, where

Wolseley is. Thei r junetion wilI doubtiess be
the signal for -renewed hostilities: against the
fée, Before this article reaches the public
,events of grave importance to, England's author-
ity in lier iEastern Empire. may have takQn
,place. That her prestige will be maintained
and hier hono.r.vindicated there can be nio doubt.

Meantime t he.Canadian contingent returns
home, having performed in a satisfactory man-
uer the duties alloted them. They do not al
returu, however, several officers, Colonel Den-
nison, of Toronto, among the number, having
asked permissiou to remain on active service.
until the canipaign is ended. And a few, sad
to .say, will return no more, haig lost their
lives in their perilous adventure. The survivors
will be reoeived honor, and soon beside many. a
Canadian fireside the sun-bronzed voyageurs
will tell wonderful tales of the hardships they
have encountered, the perils they have .passed.
Beside some there will be empty chairs,, and
tear-drops falling on the hearthstone, to, the
memory of brave young. fellows who sleep i
that far-off Eastern. land. Such is the fortune
of. war. They havo fallen i the cause of Eng-
land, and surely their end was not inglorious.
Though there are voices here and there in Can-
ada which scoif at loyalty to, the Mother Coun-
try as a sentiment fast. dying out of Canadia-n
bosoms, they are few and. weak of tone. . The
great heart of our people still bears true
allegiance to the British throne, still cherishes
as its birthright a. share in the memories of -old,
of iBritain's glory and lier renown.

England has many troubles on hier. hands,
The com~pliçatioiîs in Europe i which she is
interested are assuming manif old shapes. Russia
is credited with designs on Afghanistan,
rendered possible, it would. seem, through
Britain's difficulties, in Egjpt., France, who, las
hier hands full. in China, is annoyed because
England wilÏ1 not consent to regard rice as con-
traband of war. IlStrained relations " between
the two countries are the result, and Lord
Granville's protest in this matter. having been,
treated with indifference by the -French author-
ities, the, British squâdron in Chinese waters is
to be augmented. The enemaies of England are,
ini consequence of ail this, exultant. fier over-
throw is to be looked for in the near future.
The prophets of evil are many and their utter-
ances pregnant with disaster to, our poor old
Motherland. -It is said that the Fenian element
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in. thé Staîtes is again in active motion-Canada
is, te be-invaded. Ireland freed. The Mahdi
is*,to be victorious. India to rise in revoit,
a.gain ushering in the sce.nes of Cawnpore and
the black hole of Calcutta. Dire and threaten-
ing are the ciouds which bang over the once
proud mistress of the seas, if we are to credit
the spothsayers, ciouds which shall soon envel-
ope hier in blackness and darkness, from which
she shçU emerge no more. That the times are
ominous, none can deny. It is possible that
days of severe triai may be in store for ail who
dweil beneath the red cross flag, Canada includ-
ed. ShouId« such days corne, which Heaven
Avert, we are.quite sure that ail in whose veins
runs British blood will se bear themselves as to
bring ne reproach on the race fromn which they
spaùg.

IWETHOD.

Many people have a constitutional distaste for
anything in the shape of method. Neyer satis-
fied to order *thei 'r actions by wise and judicious
rules, inviolable as, principle itself, they are con-
tent te drif t along, doing this thing oniiy when
they can* no longer avoid doing it, and that when
leavingit undone would affect them unpleasantiy.
Taik to such a man -of rule and system in life's
affairs-he will teli yeu that man was neyer
created to be the slave of "lred tape"ý-that he
isnot a mere machine, sir; but a rational. being
-not a creature who eats by weight and drinks
by measure. "lTime for doing tbings, sirf" "Tine
was made for siaves-free men, make their own
time," &c. &c. Now, it bhas. been demonstrated

evrand ever again, that for the successfui
prosecution of any enterprise, work or study a
reasonable amount of Il red tape," if yeu choose
to cail it by that naine, miust be empieyed. Lt
is not necessary, pl this day, to argue that to
'bbtain the best resuits in any calling a rigid
iystem must prevail. And if this is se is it net

,# .a fair inference that thé individual must, also, if
he desires to get the -best out of bimself that
he is capable of, -govern bis life by weil de-
fined, honestiy observed rules ? Suppose the
case of a household ini which every individual ef
his own* free will, and not in forced compliance
with any statute Il in such case *made and pro-
vided,> should set himself firmiy to observe a
code of rules which ail had agreed would be

*beneficial. Suppose that every member, except
perhaps thé smallest children, were to be out of
'bed it a certain heour-suppose- breakfast over

àt least baif an hour before the 'timè -to àtart for
the shop, store or. offlce-housework finished-at
a certain hour-cbildren ready'for schooi with
haif.an hour to spare. Suppose the work neces-*
sary to bring *about this -resu it had been care-
fuliy apportioned *and. each had honestiy done
bis or* her .share so that when the dcock struck
nine xiothing was left undone which shôuld b&
done-would the resuit be beneficial or other-
wise ? With our limited knoweidge of family
affairs we cannot, of course, pose as an authority,
but we think we are safe in saying that it wotid
be -beneficial in the highest degree. Suppose ,
further, that such a set of rules were acted oin
by an entire community. Would the resuits be
iess .gratifying ? Certainly not. And so' we
might reason outward from communities to na-
tions, and fromn nations to the great worid itself,
almost hoping to prove that order, system, a
time and place for everytbin7g are the greât
panacea for the ills of life. However that may
be we are *quite sure that a more careful1
observance of order and method would bring
greatly augmented happiness to many house--
holds-households in which there is now a con-
stant worry and fret to overtake work which
will not, be overtaken -whose doors have
slammed behind impatient husbands, sons and
brothers behind their tixne, shutting in dis-
couraged mothers, cross and irritable .sisters
and daughters, ail arising fromn the amali cir-
cumstance that they were not up in time.

Varying -circumstances require varying codes
of rules. Let each fl.nd out for hiniseif -the
best, adopt it and adhere to it with conscientious
firmness, and the resuit cannot fail to be grati-
fying. We have only entered upon the thres-.
hoid of. this subject and 4ope to* return to it
again at some future time.

CONTRIBUTED.
For the Tai' HàxrR'

A STRANGE STORY.

EY C. E. SAUND1ERS.

In a .ru(otii 1 iare and perfectly dark, save that a faint
glimmer of 1gray light came from one end where the
wall seemed to have been removed, tbere etood two
men ; one oid and gray, with- a face careworn, but fuill
of loveliness, the other middle aged with a proud, stern
countenance, and a short stubborn brown beard. The
younger mani was talking excitedly, wbile the eider
listened apparentiy unmoved by the angry words."I tell you you have cheated me," said he: <'ye
say on your sigu,' that you have a wonderful mi ,rror in
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here, and that anyone.who witt corne in will see strange

sight thy neyer saw borand I cornte i and fiîad a
dark.e epy room witb n wall taken ont. Do you

thmnk Iarne here te btye mae i' fool of ? Give me back
rnY money or I will bave you arrested"

The old man stood silent for a moment and then said
in a gentle. quiet voice :*

"I1 will show you what I proniised if yen will bave
patience for a short time, and if you are net satisfied
with what you see I will give-you back your meney."

94Hnrry up, then; 1 den't want to wvait here ail
ay" said the other.

The olàl man dîd net appear to notice this Iast re-
mark, but proceeded te give directions to the visitor
what he must do before he coula see the images in the
QU'ror.

(4Tlîat is net an empty space," said bie. peinting to
the end of the room fromi which carne the feeble light,
'lit je the mirror yeu poke cf. Leokat it steadily-for
a few monments and you will see sorne reftection in it."

The mnan's. curiosity was now roused, se hie quietly
obeyed the command.- The two stood silent for a short
time gazing at the mirror. Nothing was to' be seen.
How coula anytbing appear wben the reoin was se
dark ? They could net even dlisceru the reflection of
their own persoi6. The >patience of the would-be
sight-seer was seon exhaueted, and feeling that it *as
ridiculous for him te stand there expecting to see serne-
thing wonderful in a mnirror while tbere was se littie
light in the roorn, he exclaimed gruffly : IlHow Ionue
do you expect me towait here? I don'teeanything.

' Silence, " sald the other eravely, Ilthe rellections
will corne soon'

Again ail was still,-no not ail, for the breathing of
tbe twe men coula be heard. and the heavy beating of
the heart of the yeunger, awaiting anxiously the wen-
derfnl vision. So quiet was tbe roorn yen would have
thought it built in soute lonely desert, far frern the
dwellings of men, net in' the heart of a bustling, floiey
city. ls there notbing te be seen yet ? Notbing !
But what was that ? The shadow of a ghost seemed te
flit across the duli, gray surface of the mirror. Now,
there seems te be a combat of 1igbts'and shadoivs.ý No,
it es more like a company of gboste dancing. Look,
they are slackening their pace. Now, they are almoat
still. Surely there is some witch. controlling themn,
.for they. seem te have lest their identity and te be
forrning themselvee inte a picture. A. picture je it,. or
a reality ?

A few more touches of the unseen wand and it je
finiehied. A bouse has grewn np eut of nething; a
magnificient. hoube surrounded by stately trees. In
front gracefully curved drives and walks wind i and
eut arnengthe shrubbery and fiower-beds. The grounds
are surrounded by a bigh wall, giving the scene, with
with ail its beauty and spiender, a look of selitary
gleom and c.oldness wbich deprives it of the charmn it
would otlxerwise have possessed. & man, richly
dressed. stands at the front entrance, giving orders te
hie servante. whe, bew before hirn with looks ef the
most servile reverence. Whoun ho bas finiehed he
wavcs hie hand in a stàtely. manner, disrniesing bis a;t-
tendante and walks back inte the heuse-alonie.

The visiter was asteuuded. and thinking the scene
muet be 'the refiection ef sornething hii the roer, turned
te see what there waa behiiid.him All was gleo î
and-bare. M

Mèhre j, _$," but the eld mn interrupted him

hurriedly whiepering, " Don't move titi you have seen
ail yen wish tesee.' The strangei. Iooked againait thé
mirrer. .The outside cf the bhouse 'hiad gene, and the
interier was now visible. It was i keeping witb what
.he had seen in the former vision. The ivorld could -net
have devised more sumptueus carpets and furaiture, or
niore beautiful ornemnents than were there displàyéd.
In a magnificieint'drawing-reern sits the ewner of the
heuse,--alone ý- endeavering te amuse hiinself by rea;d-
ing one ef the daily papers. Presently it drops finm
bis bande and bie .faîte asleep. While he slee 1PB the
scene vanishes. Fer a; moment there ie again an hi-
definite llitti»g cf lighte and ehadews over the face cf
the mirror. Now all je quite, and 'a new vision 'pre-
sents itself ; a crowded street aleng which are, boiugdri.ve» a carniage and pair. The carrnage je large and
reorny, but behind the coachrnan there site only one
man,-alone. The crewd stops te gaze, at. this dspa
cf wealth as it passes. The owner cf the caiTiage
stares vacantly at them; he is pleased. with their evi-
dent admiration, but recegnizes none of thein. He bà.as
ne fniends there. The scene disappears.

Next, tbere cornes before the anxieus gazé cf the
visiter a large room. filled Nvitb groupe cf men gesticu-
latineor and apparently talking wildly. but ne sound is
hearil Apart frorn the others stands the man seen in
the previeus viiions> boldingr befere him a paper, and
srniling te hirneelf as bie reaÏls it He foîde it up'eni
waiks away-alone

The visiter. whe lîad been watchIng ail with the
,greatest attentivenees, scemed te know the substance
cf what was written on that paper. foýr hie exclaimied
almeet involuntarily, Ha ! hie bas made another mil-
lien !" the sona cf bis civ» veice breaking 'on -the
death-l ike stilinese startled him. The scene vanished.
The man sheok himself. rubbed hie eyes. and walked
towards the door Had bie been dreamn ng?

" A re yeu satisfieci.?" asked the eld man.
"6Yes." replied hie, IlI arn. I intend te cerne in

again seen."
1Yen may spare yourself the trouble " said the

owner cf the mirror, "lfor one person alrnoet aiways
sees the saine vision ever again, unles-" ; but, he was
bore interraptod by the entrance cf a young girl. -whe
carne timidly in as thongh shy, and yet auxieus te seo
whatever wenders this strange glass could show The

prviu viiter departed. Ttie eld man teck the girl
*by the baud, and *giving her* seme injunctions about
the necessity cf silence, lel bier over -nearer te the
mimeor. This time the wit-ch wbe rnled tho mie
glass, perbaps pleased with the beantiful thougb m
face cf tho girl. passed her wand more quickly over
the surface, and in a moment a scone came, different
fromn any of tbe former cnes.

It ts a weod with a little etreamn flewing threugh,
rapid and joyens. 011 a rustie seat near the wator are
soatod a maiden and a youth. He holds her hand and
seema te plead oarnestly with ber. She dare netliste»
-yet .sho cannot resiet hie appoal. She burets inte
tears. (A eicarce stiffled eob camne fromi the eager yeung
watcher cf the scene). She dees listen, theugb àaat
ber better jndgment, and sets aaide whatover obstales;
appeared befere her,-whether fear cf an angry father
or serw fer a leving rnether-and the two walk off
wgThor . Thscene disappears.stnth etw

nowUnied theclergyman is giving them.his blessingTeeare present but a few, friends. and seme strangr
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os. The parents. are absent, yet it,rnatters net te.the
yo 1ung 'huébàand. and wýife. for thoy could ho happy
though everyone sheuld. dosent.'tbom..

Thnfoflows a coftage comnfertable.' clea a d d
for which theautn *8eemsia to, save* bis brgieÏry.In
frobnt isi a littie lWîn iii the contre of whichi is a, bed ef
briglit . lowersa. 'The' aspect et the place ià cheerful
.an&,homelike ; tÎho hand et Love la-v isible . vtrywhere.
The Wife stands at*te gate watebing for lier husband.
Sée bow she amiles o lie cornes i îglit! Hie greets
hon iaffétiouatelyand tliey:waik in tegether, their faces
lbeaming, with love and bappineas. Alas ! te son,the
éccone lias gene!
1There were tears i the yens g girl's eyes as she was

leaving tle room, and-slieasked theoeld man, "lDoyen
think my lite wiil be like that*?*"

"I. cannot toit," lie replied, with a look et kind
syrnpatby,> "lbut we must bepe -for the best."

The next to enter waa a boy, young and full of Mie.
D1 ay, miater," said lie, '-ia it yen 'koops that

okin'-glaas."
"Yes, " replied the oid man
"Well I want te, aee it. Wbere is it ?" aaid the lad

leokisg arousd the noom.
"lCorne *ith me." replied the ovwner et tI'e mirrer,

"it if, oer this way. "
They steod .before it a moment wlien the boy.

z.exclaiîned, -1 That àint a ioekln'-glas."
'lWait a while and you will soe, " said the old man.
Présently there cornes asicene; a wild prairie, covered

witli a bord et buffale. A bond ef Indians. led by a
.yeung white boy are galloping up te tbe cbaso. In
an instant thoy are .among the7, bord. rnerciiessiy
slauglitering the animais, who mun in every direction,
*endeavouring te escape but iii vain. Tbe white boy
diitingniàbes -hirnself above ail the indiana by bis àkili
and bravery > He is* attacked by, a large bull. but juat
as it rs at him lie turns bis herse sbarpiy .te ose Bide
and by a well.aimed shot laya tlie buffaâle dead on the
grass.

The boy Watching the scene uttered an exclamation
of delight and >thé prairie vùnieshed..

Another vision cornes; a lonely isiand in the-ocean,
parti covened w pain as( othertropici trees. A
rude but, rurounded by a palisade, stands back at
Bome distac frein the. shore. A boy in rough dress,

;apparentiy the enly ishabitant ef tbe island, is sitting
,in the shade et a tree. with a rige in. lis baud; sud-
denly another humas being comes iu siglit, an Indian
runs up te the boy. sa1ites him w ' th a amile et joy
and triumph, and laya down before hlmn a bird just
kilied.

IlI bet tbat's Reluses Cnusoe aud. bis mas Friday,
ain't it now ? But I thouglit Robinsen Crnsoe was a
mn," said the lad.

*The scene fled as> thougli friglitened ut the sound et
the voice. The oid man silenced the boy withent
answoring bis question.

Another diin w fin E ilits and sbadowa and
there appears a cavelûiled with smuggled geods. A
fewlia.rdened'iooking men ait on tbebales smoking
* muggled tebacco' and drinking smuggied whiskey.
Preêently there steais toward the menth et the caveru a
baond et. men, ied by a. boy detective. Tbey rush lu,
a few aliets are fired, anid thesmugglers are prisonors.

"tWelt ain't * that ine," exclaimed the boy. as ho
walked away from tbe. miro. satod. witb the gorgeons
panorama. "Inever'séen'nethin' ik.htbfr,

'ce p t 1in books . Say bliter where did you gzet thèffi
toillers to do the. acti' for you ?

".hy %were net; moin my boy; tey \were ýoly
p hantoms."

4Goiiy, were they thoughli? -I wisiù i .was a phain-tom." And the.boy depýarted,'h bi ysgeaigw
yoÙthful fire.

It was some time -botore the next viiean oid lady
stricken with grief, entéred. Shewaà evidentiy look-
ipg fors am~pusement tp3raw bK.er mijid aw4y froîm..
the forw htvri wa, which had aimoats crabed
ber The oidmiýnn spoke to ber kindly. brought a
,chair in for hier, and bade her ait down beforeè the mirror
aud romain sulent, that the images migbit cerne., In
an instant, with scarceiy a single wavo of uncertainty,
thore appears a ship, ready te sait fromn its port ,*On.
the dock stands a lady bidding fareweli te lier son. Who
bas c hosen a sailor's life. 'Now she bas ceased speak-
ing and heids bis band in hers, silently gaziig iotoi bis
face. Ille scene v anishes and ia quickiy foiioZed by
another.

It is a smai lbeuse; on the verandali is"seaft'd an
,oldlady, insuent meditation;, ber kuitting hast fallon
on lier iap; hom, sad'she looks.; 'he bunies ler* face'in
lier, banda As she sits there, a mhan. in'sailor'sdÏfesa
cornes in at the gate and going quietly up kneeli dbwn
in front of hier, and gentiy draws away We bàinde.
For a moment sbe does net know hlm . thon she recog.
nizes hon long-bast son,. for wbon shte has hôped and
prayed so nîany years ., and embraces hîm, lierlieart
tilied with jey ani gratitude at bis returu.

'-Give me back my boy," exclamfled. the lady. wbo
had been breatbiessly watcbmng the vision. "IGive me
back my boy, "-and she fainted. Shie *as: cuickiy
restored'te consciousness* but lier 'worda were'stili the
samo, " Give mue back my boy.".

Madam, " said, the o14I' man .kindly. "It was but
a phanitornand net. your boy. or I.yrouldl gladly 'givo
.hirn back to you." Shé could -not uùnderstad it;ý-iand
as she went out she saîd Badlly, "I tbought 1 sàw ny
boy,- but I must have beeiî dreamingi.

A few minutes atter. a yousg man entered. Ris
countenance was foerce; bis *dark eyesý grd' sa'vaoty
and ibis untrimmed black beard added te bis reling
-look. Ini a gruif voice, intermingling frequeù"t. oa.tls,
with bis words, he exclimed.

I. want te see that showet y ours."
*Cornethis way piease." said tlio.oldîmon, lIook

steadily ut the mirror and: keep*stili 'and 1quilet.
"What have I got te keep quiet for 9"

"iIf yen. are net quiet you wiii see ngotlig M'ithe

Tliey fitood sulent.
The gbests in the mirror. begin to move-but iw

aiowly ! and bew uniwillingly the ýwitch . orin . thoin
inte the horrid scese that cornes;« a gàmbling.salçon:,
the fitakes are laid in the centre of the.table; -the carda

* are deait. A man with a black b.eard sîta coýwn' wi'th
the players, ho leoka eat bis carda najle'ws
sa;vage deliglit. The play commences an"d" a" *it-'pro-
ceeda and lie wins point atter point tueé lee ir, on lis ra:ce
grows more .marked, -till. the game ever. lie s*wèeËs the
stakes jute bis pocket an walk8 f,.ihn uttéîring a
word. The vision disappears......

The next ia aà bar-reom." .Tham yo man
entera with > some cempanions ; they leunge aroutpd,
,tà1king,ulugbing and dninkinig. Why -destbý qcène
romain ? Now the drinkers are * ail gone b 4ut tw.o* the0

1.3,
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man withthe biacýk beard and one companion, eV .idently
iyounger brother. At length the 'two go and the

scenie fades away. Another change.
The two young men are crossing a bridge. It ie a

drk iht; * when about half-way over the eider looks
1atoul ar d; no stranger is near. Silently he

daWs a revolver,, pute it enddeniy to bis brotber's
head and fires The mani drops dead ;,'the murderer
lifts up the body and throws it into the stream beneath.
Here the visitor, who, up to this point had been watch.
ing the scene with keen eyes, bis face pale with sup.

* pressed emotion, cxciaimed with an oath, IlI didn't
corne here te sec stuif like that. I neyer murdered niy
brother."

« .No, but you wish to do so, " replied. the eid maxn.
Il How do you know that? How did yeu find that

out? Teil me or Il'l oon put yôu where yo'Ill be no
trouble. How did you lind eut that I wanted -to kili
my brother !

Il The mirror. showed me," calil replied -the old
mar. 1 it but reflects the desirel o your own heart,
and the scenes, whether real or ixnaginary, tbe.t yon
most freqnently call up in your mind. Though you

*may neyer have expresséd your thoughts in- words,
*that mineor reveals them with unerring a.ccuracy."

JOTTINGSl
WORKMÂN' S LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

* An adjourned. meeting of the Association
was held inthe Lecture room, Massey Build-
ings, on *Thursday evening, Feb. 26th, te receive
the report of the Comittee appointed ;at a
former meeting te draft a« Constitution: to elect
offleers, and to, transact other necessary busi-
ness, The Constitution which, with .some sllght
ameàdments, was adopted; is in brief. as follows:

The Society shall be composed of ail employés
Of The, Massey Manufacturing Co. who may
désire to become members, no fée of any kinid

*being * necessýy.. It shail have fer its oh-
jeot 'the inteflectual and moral improvement of.
its members by mieans of lectures,. diseussions,
musical and literary entertainmen ts, and by
such other methods as its managers shall from
time te. time determine..

the BOard of Management is composed as
follows: President, J. B. Harris; lst Vice-
President, Robert See; 2nd Vice-President, R.
Harmer; Secretary, Hugli Aird; Treasurer,
W. E. H. Màssey. Committee-Messrs. W. J.'
Clokey, W. Lambert, W. W. Jackson, J. A,
Ferson, C. McCoy, .- MoKee, W. W. Atkinson.
and M. Garvin.
*The BoardmetonTuesday eveningMa-rch 5th,
and decided- te inaugurate the series of weekly

* meetings proposed te be held with a musical and
literary entertainment, te take place on Friday
evening, March I3th.

We trust the good work, seaspcoul be-
gun, will be 'carried on with. výior, and that
those who have been appointed managers will
see that it is not suffered te -lag through any
want of attèntion or care on their part. :,The
design of the Society, is a; highly comiendabie
one, aiid should enlist the sympathies aind sup-
port of those whom. it is intended to benefit.
But te« enisure success will require continuai
effort and faithful oversight. -Societies of a.
kindred nature are c onsta.ntly being -formed -in
City and couintry;- beginning, well, Staiting o .ut
full oe promise, and going on for a tume pros-
perously only te droop and die because, of mnac-
tivity and loss of interest on the part of their.
promnoters. We trust the Workrnan's Library
Association. will menit and achieve a happier
destiny, and that> through its means many young-
men .and old men, toe, for that matter-may
be benefittcd both morally and intellectually.
Every employé of the Company should extend
te it bis most hearty coÔperation. We cannot
understand why every man and boy in connec-
tion with the establish ment should not subscribe.
his name to the niembership roll, this, wit *h of
course, good behavior, bemng all. that is necessary
te fulli nîembership." When we think of the.
hard wvork, and in some cases deprivation .which
many yôung feliows of whon ýwe ia-ve heard
and read, have undergone in their endeavors to
obtain a foothold on the ladder of knowledge,
we confess ourselves surprised that there should
be any not iii accord with the objeots of the
Society.

O f course we do not mean te sa;y that by'
connecting himself with' this or, any simular
Society a young- man -will forthwith commence
en easy ascent up the hili of learnîing. By no
means. .Thitt path. has always. led through
rugged plce, over obstructions which require
the most determined efforts te surmounit, and
always will. And *heun there is no real desire
for improvement even the first steps o 'n that
path will neyer. be taken, The aim of this
Society, if we understand it aright, is te implant
this desire, te foster it with, the dew and Sun-
shine of good books and pleasant companion-
ship ; te wean its -members away from gross
thoughts and hurtful associations where such un-
happily exist, and by surrounding them with
refining and inspiring influences te draw forth,
thé good in their natures and lead them. te over-
come and suppress the evil. Now, we are quitè
aware thatý many: among us, have all thèe
âdvantages athome, and donotrequire to joinany
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*.Societ.yto.obtain.then., True, but think how
-many have not. *Think of the members in
whose lives these influences -for good are almost
.*'étirely wanting, and resolve that you will -do
somethiing *te. extend te others not sô blest as
you somne of. the brightness which God. has cest
about your own hearthstone, and upon your onii
life. You are the very ones the.Society wants

your experience, your example. You are
wanted once a week at least, te assist in M aking
the 'Association rooms a pleasant resort, to
create within theni an atm osphere of home; to
lure young men from, the .billiard hall, the ba.r-
rooni, and worse places, and incite theni te the
pursuit of higher and better things.

S.Entertainnment need ýnot be wvanting-will
not be. We. understand it is the intention- of
the Association te procure a good piano for use
at their meetings,> and that music will form a
part of the exercises. This is a step in the riglit
direction. Give-us good music for gentlemen-
cheerful, inspiriting, not too classical, for we
fear that in the hands of amateurs classical music
sometimes suffers wrong, -and, not being under-
stood, is not appreciated. as it should be. Good
* songs, with soniething in them-not those of

*the variety IlWait till the clouds roil by,>
IlBloody Jimmy Riddell " order, but songs that
the people will think of long aftér they have left
the concert hall ; songs that you would like
your children to sing. Comic,. too, if you like,

*but with no spice of. vulgarity. Readings and
recitations, of course. .Some nonsense, for non-
sense -once in a while, and restrained within

*proper bonnds, is not at ail a bad thing. .A

good jolly laugh is a potent magician for casting
out evil spirits. Some funny readings, then,
with laughs but no blushes in theni. Soniething

*heavier, too, but sparingty. But really we ftnd
ourselves giving advice, andi, as we have not been
paid for our advice, -and, now that W*e think
of it; have not }beea. asked for it, perhaps we

*had better a.llow: the Society te get Up its pro-
gramme in their own.i way. We, therefore,
close this very-much-loniger-than-we-intended
article by w#ishing its members every success in
their laudable.undertaking.

*We -desire to, thank our, big brothers of the
pre 1ss, for theimany kindly notices received, and
ggod wishes expressed for 'our welfare. Were.
it not for o'ur. limited space and the fear we
have before our eyes -that sorne of the younger
inembers of our staff would- becouïe .more puffed
up with vanity than.they are even niow '(which

would 'be .quite intolerable) we should print
themn ail. Want of spac, therefore, and. a
regard for the feelings of our fell ow creatures
must be ourý excuse in this natter.

WORKMAN'S *Li'BRARY Ass'NS

THE LITERATURE UPON OUR TABLE&;

At present our Library is stocked with Peni-
*odical literature only; but -such an *abundance
has been providcd, that almost evey de-
sirable subject iswell represented.

Much of the best. literature of to-day, cornes
to us in the very acceptable formn of magizines.

.. and journals, published periodically, and to*these
the greatest living authors are constant con-
tributors.

The scope, too, of this class of publication is
now so large that every lime df science has its
series of journals.

So it is quite obvious that any reading-room,
well supplied with select periodical. literature,
will. always have on hand a. choice variety of
the latest, freshest and best current writings.

0f the monthly 'visitors corning, regularly
to our library, perhaps those worthy. of flrst mnen-
tionwould be "lCentury," "4Hàrpers' Magazine,>
IlOuting," (alJ three mnostbeautifully ill*ustrated),
'while fromn across the ocean we are favored.wi th
visits froin IlCornhill Magazine," Il Chainber's.
Journal," "lCassell's Magazine," "English'Illus-
*trated Magazine," and IlGood Words"--the twô
last being splendidly illustrated. The space
allotted this article 'will not permit of comments
upon the mierits of each of these magazines, nor
indeed do comments seem necessary. siiice
they are nearly ail so well known to us. Somne
take broader fields than others, but their Pages
are always filled with the choicest. read-
ing, whether the therne be fiction-the finest.
of fiction is te be found in .any of thlen-i-
tics, science or the libral arts.

For the younger members of .the W. L A.
"St. Nicholas" (illustrated), and.the IlYouths'

Com'panion . (weely), aflbrd a variety of Most
enjoyable reading.

Our members who are fond of scientiflc read-
ing will rejoice in "lScience News,", "c.Know-
ledge» (weekly fromn London, Eng&,) and the
"Scientific American Supplement." Mll inter-

ested in engineering and the niechanicai arts
will i d on file IlThe Eîigineer " (London
Eng.), IlSieniific Americaii," "lAmerican Ma

* ~. I
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dhinist," »"Iron A-ge," and "lScientilie Cana-
dian," (ail. weeklies except the. last named, and
al- profusely *ilustat.ed.'

Our religions journials are thé Christian
Advocate " (New York), IlIndependent " (thià
also publishes excellent review.s and summaries
of news on all topics for the week), IlChristian
Guardian," and Il Methodist Mag&azine,"(month-

'Y:k, current news we refer members to the
Toronto dailies and the IlNew York Tribune "
(daily). General foreign uews and discussions
in foreign polities .will be found iu the "Pail
Mail Budget " (weekly, London,- Eng,.). .Ad-

mirable criticisms and reviews appear iu "Thé
Week" (Toronto). The IlIllustrated London
News"I "Harper's Weekly " .and ">Lesiies' Il-

lustraed " with their fine cuts, give to our
lîbrary a constant freshness.

*Those of. us who like wit and humor will of
course enjoy its three worthy represeutatives,
London "lPunch," New York IlPuck," and To-
ronto IlGrip."

A few specialists will, flnd their requirements
met in the IlCountry Gentleman" (weekly),
l"Rurial Cana.dian," "lStock Raiser's Journal,"
"lMusical Llerald " (Boston), and the "M.Xone-
tary Times."

1Mem~bers who, do not.often visit our reading
réom, and sc arcely kuow what, a wealth of
1iterature is there to be found, wvill perceive
fromi the above that it presents an array of

* reading matter-attractive to say the least. It
cannot.fi to. impart -enjayrneut to intelligent
mien,';nd to those who are seeking knowledge
-self-improvemeut, it will certainly prove a
most Yaînable help;

Pur librar is not niow a Il we hope it may be-
came._ The present stock of literature is merely
a l'trial trip." The proprietors of The M. *M.
Co. have determinied to meet the dernand. If
there is suifficient, patronag,,e.t.hey -are prepared
.to add cases of dhoice volumes. 'Gentlemen!
the. futherauce of the libra-ry interests devolves
upon yo..

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCJETY1
The Directors held their Monthly Meeting

on -February l8th. Thirteen uew .members
were, added .to the roll. *Pàid ont to sick mern-
be rs ni; Janu*ary *$9.OO, February $6.00; leaving
a -balance of ý $1 1'4.0 in ' the treasùry.. The

naine of Mr. J. Clark was 'inadvertantly omit-
ted: fri* îl lito irectors iu our report in
Februaryumber.

-MUSICAL

We understand that a piano is to be placed
in the W. L. A.* rooms for >use at - neôtings 4~
the Society. The Band à 'as been su'_ onstantly
engaged in actual work, of late that it has- had
littie time for practice, but expeots soon to re-
sume- its regular habits. Talk of a* Grand
Concert is heard, sometime soon. TheOrchestr&
and, Glee Club- are ini 8tatu quo.

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS.

Th*le néw eclitor of Mlasàey'.q llustrctted, ini
.the course of -his professional career, lias. had
occasion to note soine delinquencies*on thé -part
of the printer, and, with characteristic energy,
undertakes to show them.up. To make ont a
case, hie gathers -facts from various sources,' and
then gives his owu experience. The array .of
charges appears long (perhaps he did not -read
o ur closmng rernarks. iu last issue) ; and,, as, the
proof is undoulttedly on hand, the kuiglit of the
composing stick niay as well plead Il qui1ty." at
the outset. But, iu so doing, there certainly
are grounds for a strong reconîmendation to
mercy ; for, had the proof-reader doue his work
thoroughly, no typographical errors would have
been presented to the public eye ; and, should
"lProf.. Scrub," happen. to be his own proof-
reader, it would look lie a case of throwing
stones fromn a glass hou se. Ifowever, he, pre-
sents bis case in snch a breezy style 'that we are
pleased to repeat what lie lias to say about

THE ERRING PRINrER..
Imagine the chargin of ihe temperance orator wben hie

takes up the morning paper and discovers, that in thé.re-
port of bis speech of the prev ' mus evenhrg be is made to
say: "Dunkenness is jolly,"' iristead of the earnest
declaration: "Drnkenne ss i, folly."

Again, a rather speedy trip Iromi the sublime to the
ridictilous is effected as we -read : "lThe people rent the
air with their ten tbousand snout.

As you will observe, the simpl tr posingof a single
letter bas brought about tbese astnshîg charges ; and,
in like manner, we find oats turned int ca(s, sngs
have becamne tangs, and poets translormed to pnsts.*Thus it.is, that thé majhnity -of printer's ertars are made.

The. dropping ont of a letteri hawever, will occasion
resuits almast as- serious. lii a circular, nat long since
issued to tuje agents of the M. M. Cô.-, one of the para-
grapbs read .,omethi'gafter ibis fashian: "'To insure the
sutcessful. working of the Binder. the best quality ofwvine
mubt bé. used.". A littUe Il ia" added to the '.wine»
would have, straightened matters-'* twine."

Misplaced pusctuation marks, in sonie -cases, give toia
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sentence a meaning almost direcdy opposite to, that in-
tended.

Il Woman, without hier: man, w6>ld be savage," was
the versio.î recently given in one of the. leading jounals
of, ."lWoman, without her, mani would be savage." It
bas béen supposc4 the guilty printer, in this case, was a
bachelor.
. Sometimes, toc, type-setters proceed with their work
wîtbont specially observing, the sense of the clauete

a re coustructing, and naturally enough a word or more of
some phrase may he se coanpletely '-hinged as to entirely
destroy the aùathor's idea. An English newspaper reports
.one of Her Majesty's chaplains to have said that, "'per.
sonally hie thio1ated the Lord's day as much as any mcm-
ber of the court ;" whereas, the statement had been Ilper-
sonally hie vener<Ud," etc.

So it was, also, that the,- editQr 0f Massey's Illustrate.-
was grieved beyond mucasure wben its cohimns revealed
to lim the fact that, thc Massey Harvester was fittcd
with a Ilsteel wrought-iron bail." His cbnsciousness cf

ofiu written Ilstout wrought-iron bail" was the only
consolation.

We will.not think our fricnd, the printer, was under
the influence of Ilstout" when hie framed this sentence,
but. that, more probably. hie allowed bis thoughits te
"4steel" into one cf those Ildreamy moods," (?) presum-.
ing that perchance.he may be passing through that h«-
man experience when such Ilmeods" are net infrequent.
Indeed, it is quite fair to assume that printers are as
-mortal as othér mcn. Under these circumstances wc
must patiently bear wîth their infirmities.

PROF. SCRUB.

Many of our subsorihers are practical men.
.Their. thoughts dwell on practical subjects-
they discuss practical ideas and ask practical
questions. Here is a sample:

If it were found neceaaary te increase or decrease
tue apeed of the pitman stroke .of any -machine driven
by the. new m echanical'gear (aimilar te that timil on
the Toronto mower), how could it bé doue witho&it
changing the aize of the driving wheel'?"

There- are probably some of our readers who
are 8ure. they know-some ethers who thinc
they know-and yet a third class who are sure
thdy do not know liow te do it. We consider
the problem a good one-too good, in fact, te
b. disposed of j'st here-hence w. give it out
'te our mechanical friendà te solve and invite
them te, send in their solutions. Who wili b.
first te, sustain the reptation of the shop?

,While T. H. is. net supposed te be in the
category of religious magazines it will try and
accommodate communications, even though not
strictly.secular, which do net contain in them-
selves the elements of religious controversy, and,
therefere, makes .room for the -following:

There is a 1 hammer,' mightier than our grandeat
ideal, for breaking down evil and ahaping go mater-
'ial. It. i the Word of God. There muet firat b. the
breaking down (Jer. 23, 29),- then the building up

(Acta 20, 32). Let us eacb -placeouaevea wlthin: the
range of this great transformer and realize in our lives
the grand reaulta which follow."

HiSTORICAL" DIARY,ý.
FEBRUARY.

st..Dynatnité explosion in a ?4ew York retail dry-
good store , considérable damiage doue ; CIerk4' As-
sociation suspected.

2.... .The Vienna newspapers refuse te report the
proceedings of thc Reichsraîh=O'Donavan Rossa shet
by au English wonian in New York city ; the wound net
fatal.

3rd. ...The French make an attack on the coil mines
at Ke tàng.'

4th. ... A* big fire in .New York.city ; heavy losses..
5th.. ..Intelligeiace of' the fall of Khartoumi received.;

Gordon's fate unknown=Frencli troops occupy Deouvan..
6t... ..General Gordon's fate stiLi in doubt ; great

anxiety in E*ngland.
7t......Critical condition of affaira ini the Soudan.

=1Hnlan defeats Cliffârd ini Australia..
8.h. .. -Serions, éonflicts in Texas betwecn the ranch-'

men and Mexicans.
,th. .. .Nu news of Gordon ; active preparations ini

Lonîdon for sending reinforcements to the Soudant.«
.. t..... The deatli of General Gordon amnounceli and

a general massacre in Khartoum ; Colonel Wilson
rescoed by Lord Charles Beresford.

i i......Thc ne*% of General Earles death rcceived;
,killed while storming thé rebels near Dalka ; tbree*
other British officers shot ; the enemy routed with great
slaughter ; a message rectived confirmuing General Uor.
dosi's dtath.

i2tli.. .Fire' in a Philadeiphia- ahnshouse, caused te
death of iôpesns.

I3tb....Earthquake shock foît atTerre dcl Camnpoin
Spain.

14...... General Grahams appointed to command at
Suakim'

J5th.. ..Revolt of thc Somali natives againsti the
Egyptian Government= Reported capture of Langson by
the French,..

i6th ... .The German Socialists at the funcrai of IL
Vollis attacked by Frenchmcen= Riotous démonstration
of workingmen in London.
th7th .... An escaped servant front Khartoum confirîued
tedeath of General Gordon=Langson evacuated and

burned by the Chincse= Dynamite plot in Switzerland to
-blow up the Federal palace.

iSt. .. .Two Chinese warships sank by French fet
* Canadian voyageurs in the oudait arrive ai Queens-
town.

K9th. .. .Opening of Imperial parliament ; policy of
the Libéral Goverament in thc Soudant attacked.'
1 =.. . . General Stewart's death announccd ; Gencral

Buller's force reported to be surrounded by the Mehdî's
forces at Abu Klea wells= 3tlany pieces.of aadlery, .
tured by the Frcench in Dousong..

21St. .. .National monument to George Washington
-w" dedicated at the U. S. capital.

2and. .. .The Arabs were coimpelled to retreat toward
Metemneh by General Buller's mcn.

2 3rd.. .The vote of censure on Mir. Gladstone's policy.
lu thc Soudant discussed in thc British parliament=CGen.
Gordou>s letters made public.
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4th~ -... Loud& discussion in Erglish parliament on the
motion of censurée; Mr. O'Brien, home ruler, suspended.

25th.. ..Genc.nl Brackenbury--with his troops and
bage safely crossed the Nle ; reports of a defeat, ôf
the rebls near Suakim were confirmed.

26tb. .. .Lord Salisbury moved in the English House
of LoArd a vote of censure on the Egyptian policy of the
Goverriment.

!7th.... .Thei vote to censure the English Go!emnment
was rtjected in thè flouse ot Commons, vote 30*2 to e8,
and* adopted in the House of Lords, vote 189 to *68..
=General Buller and his command reacbed Gakdul
WelIs=-A 'large number of Anarchiats arrésted **in
Switzerland.

.2..... A.cômplete liit of President-elect Cleveland's
cabinet published=General Grant's illness reported to be
a hopeless case of cancer of the tongue.

SELECTED.

THRIFT LESONS.

LEARNED FflOM THE EUROPEÂ& PEASANTRY.

The homes. of the Germai peaaantry are net buit
upon the smnall patches of laid.which the. men and
women cultivate, They are huddled together ini vil.
lfaes The. church* spires forin the centre around
which are grouped 'the cottages, buit with walla of
heavy wooden frame-work, filie in .with mortar.and
surmouuted by thatched, or red-tiled roofs..
*Thie sloveuly condition of these Germai peasant Vil-
lagés. has led to much miscoîception of the character
of their inha.bitats. The' peasànts* have not yet
awrakenied 'te the necessity of inaking their outaîde
surroudiugs beautiful, or even tidy. 1 have ivaied
through acumulations of rubbish te reach the' door of a
.cottage,. i wbîch not a particle of dirt was toler6ted
*by the. neat, houiewife.

The floors werpçscoureduntilthey shone; the woodeî
chairs aid tables, simple aid, substantial, were clean
as bandscould make them, and the beds were decked
wïith snowy 'infit. for a palace

In maniy of the rustic districts i Germaîy. and'
France the spining-wbeel. plays as important a part
in household indùstry as it did in New'Pningland. a
huirdred, years' ago. I was on 'familiar termai of
acquaintaîce with a peasant'family in a villag net far
from Ueidellburg. ihe fan-ily beloiiged te thie better
clasà of peasaîts. By a systematic course of careful
economy they had arnasaed what te them was wealth.
.hey ownedtheir cottaeaid aproductive patchof laid
Mu éhvalley, besides whicht here was agooly sum of

Woeyiel iîvested.
But because their needs were no longer pressiing, it

neyer ùcchrred.te them te changxe their simple lâe, or
indulgeingreater expenditure. On summer afternoons
this -family fermod a pretty picture of domestic thrlft
.and industry.

The mnother i her simple peasant costume, with the
inevitable white handkerchief crossed over lier breast,
wmsbusilï engage d ii knittiîgstockings for fier family.
The daughters,, picturesque i short petticoats and
red bodices, sang as the spiu'ning-wheel* flew round,
aid the threa.d twisted betiveen their, deft* fingers.
Dreames were no dloubt dancing through théir heads.of
.àher cottaes irher'sèie tbey would reigni as

mistresses, and the W*heel flew fait a's the y-thoughte f
the. great, chest w'hich muet >b. packed te ovèrflowing
with homnespun linen for their marriage dowry.

There la ne idliùg among these ppe;Every'
moment as well as. every penny ia made* te, do its mnis-
sien; -Ail domestic duties, in-door and out-door alike,
are attendeol to in their proper time. and for the. leisjure
heurs the. spinning-wheel, or knitting, or sewimg foi
the household, isý always r ad, aid la never neglected.
Thrift of time is very marked among the Germais.

In this country we are too înuch inclined te conaider
work as drudgery, and wait fer pleaeute until the
worký is finished; but the commun people of Europe
whistle aid oing as they go along, and take delight ini
a thousand simple things, which we either overlook or
fail te appreciate.

Oie moring last summner, I was ridiig on a hors..
car iu one of our Northern cities. A amail band of
music waa-paasing xip the. street, followed by a Ger-
man target colnpany ln holiday attire. The coîductor
of the car an overworked aid weary-looking American,
gazed at the merry party with sorrowful eyes.

1'" Juat look at those fellows, " he said te. a g endie-
mai sadig with hlm on the. platferm of the car.
" They are marching off te some grove where they wll
meet their :wives and children aid sjweethearts; aid
they'il have more innocent fui for twenty-flve ceâtis
thai I could get for twe dollars."

This ability te fiîd amusement in little thing8, aid
at amall expense, we iu this country should do well te
ortdy Give a German or a Frenchusan, be he peasant

or ademan, a leisure afternoon, sunshie, a amal
band of music anîd a crowd of friends and ieighbors,
Aid bis happines is complet.

There is no pleasaîter sight than a simple Germai
family taking supper in the sumimer-garden of the
amali towî i which they live. The day's work bas
been hurried a litle, for perbaps the village band wil

glea " Mozart night," aid îot a note of the sweet
harmoy must b. lost. The supper, .consistiîg of thin

slices of sausage, aid bread aide butter' and cheese,
with sweet crackers for the little oies, is carefully
pack.d in a basket, and coffee, milk aid beer cau be
obtained at tbe garden for a very smail suni..

The whole family start together. the father, mother,
childreî downto the. baby inarms aid thegrandpareuts.
The womeî carry their knittlng i their pockets. and
as tbey sit around the littie table in the gardeîi, chattig
quietly, or listening te the music. which is sure te be
good, the needies click nierrily in the bus y fingers,
whose owners cernpreheîd ne such word as idleieas.'

The sanie shnplicity. prevails i aIl iîdoor. 11f.
Economy ln dreas is rigidly practised. A gôod quality
of material ii always purchased, aid it is màde te dô
service in one form. or another aa long as there is a
thread of it left. Amoîg the peasantry the peculiar
costume of their district la their p ride, and scori falls
heavily ou the maideî who forsakes the quait dress
of her graîdiothers te adopt uew fashions of the
neighboring tewi.

Some of these Peasant holiday costumes. are very
costly, but the quilted silk petticoat, the embroidered
bndice and gold comb, are carefully laid away when
îot in ùse;, aid oftei pass 'down lu unsoiled spiendor,
through several generatiens Amonjz the middlo
classe of the tewiis wbere modern fasliions mule te a
certain exteît, the mother takes spevial pride -in the.
dress of lier daugiiters and herseif.
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L. n fuçiiishiig -their homes, the peasantry and middle
ýclasseèsof Europe prèserve'tbe saine frugality. Every-<(thig necessary for domnfort is there. and the tables
and chairs. and sofas are solid and'aubstantial.

TIhe uncarpeted .floors, with. only ruge here and
tiere, tco relieve the barenes, are net pleasing te Amer-
ican'.eyes; but a German or French..housewife looks
upon.,p carpet as omething always full of dirt,.and
prefera 1hér scoured or waxed floore, fromn which every,

.onig ever particle of dust can be removed.
These homes are not by any.means unadorned.

There are xlways, especially ini the houses of the-well-
tô do tradesmen, some wetl-chosen 'engravingà on the
wall, around which fresh, growing ivy. ie twined ini
gracful wrea'ths, as well as a few pretty vases and
and other inex4pens&ve ornaments.

. t ie rare te find a house in town without a few good
books and a music.al. instrument of some kind, a piano
if the. family funds> will allow it, or at least a zither,
or cozicertina, or flûte.

Without music thiese people could flot live.* They
muet have some element of poetry to brigliten the
toilsome routineo*f their lives, and it is without doubt
this asusion'for somnething better than mers material-
ismn thiat keeps their labor fromn becorning drudgery,
and tijeir frugality from changing into meanness and a
sordid desire for gain -RLEN S. CoNANT, Yotah'a

THE MUCHANIC'S OPPORTUITiiEs.

Tii. average wvorking American machinist doee net
expect te spend hie whole life at the viàebeûch, or at
the lathe. Working at the trade; gives hlm, and, per.
hape, his failyI, a respectable livelihood, but h.e ex-
pects thnt the sI<ill and knowledgo gained by steady
application *fil be the. means eventually of raising bis'.
condition above that of the ordinary artisan. The am-
bitions dreames of varieus men take different flights.
One anticipates rising tbrough the grades of foreman
sud superin 'tendent te the pinnacle of contentment;
anotber means sometime in the undefined future to.ge
workiig for himself, irien by energy ,and abllity4e
will build up a business and make, hie mark in the de-
chanical world. As sentiments akin te these are cher-
ished by a large proportion of the youn .ger inen in Our
workshops, it je not neceseary te write words stimulat-
ing their ambition or urging themn te strive and work
upwarde ; but it may, perhaps, prove'seasonable te
mention some of the ways and meane that can best b.
used te accomplieli the desired ends.

The first aim of a meçhanic ought te be te learn hie
trade properly, te become thoroughly master of bis
business in the ehop. Thatisethe.foundation on whicli
hie first dlaim te prefernient sliould reet, but if it *Con-
tinues to be the ouly cliiin the chanc~es are that-h. will
fail behind ; for in these days knowledge that muet be
gainod out of thé. sbop is, in nearly'ail cases, requisite
te adapt a mechanic te successfully direct ether men's
work. There le no tendency around -our shops te un-
dervalue manual akil. The man wlio càn take a bold
eut and. push it tlirough with décision, tien with a
second cut finish with prompt accuracy, -will always
have 'admirers amen g sliopmates and employers ; but
the. cipbiity of making a lathe do its béat work on a
crànikshàft is, in ceértain- cases, really of les value than
being able te; calculate what strain the* shaft will safely
bear in actual *service. A' machinist may fit up the
valve motion of -an engin. with unexcelled. accuracy,

but. lis insight inite the. business is, superficial if ho
knowsi nething about the principles on, whicb the àmei -
tien je -designed, yet these one-sided mechaniès are
legion. A goed pattern-maker is one of the. most use-
fui and helpful workmcn,.connected with -a machine
shop,. but the training of. this pattern-maker seem: mn-
flnished- when hie caiùnot tell how fast the fly-wheel can
safely be run for which lie bus juif~ turned eut an ex-
cellent pattern. Boiler-ninkers perform very import.
ant mechanical work,. on the character of wvhich life
and property. are. Olten dependent, but a' boilei-maker
has certainly a very centracted, acquainteance
with this trade if it is contined enitirely te riveting,
caulking. and other wvork of fastening sheets tegethier
se that tliey will net leak under ordinary pressuwe.
Ability te calculate the pressure that a boiler can. safely
stand, iow much .safety valve capacity is neoessary for
a boiler of certain dimensions, and some*acýquiÇàùace
witli the. strength of sheets appear te belong te the.
trade.

The. lathesman, the. vise hand, the pattern-makpr and
the beiler-maker are juat as capable of deing their rou -
tine work witbout baving the theolretical knoWledge
referred te, but if an employer ivisies to raise either
of these men te a bigiier poition in the 8hopt)ie. want.
of thie knowledge muet be a serious obstacle in their
way ef promotion.'- Sheuld either of these l.ien start
eut te work fer himself, h.e will have. to obtpiin an in-
sight into the principles thàt underlie thé mocbhiniça1
opérations of hie work, or it will be carrie.d 9h at.great
disadvantage.

0f late years much lias beeidone in givin*g young
men excellent scientific training in technical. echeols;
and the expectation lias been raised*that.graduates
frein these echoole wouid.- t6 a greçt. extent,. 611,. thé.
places of trust and responsibility within otir engineër-
ing establishments ; but if men witi tbie traininxg push
mechanice iside, the mechanies tihemselves are'te bMaine
fer neot opposing the. innovation by kéeping*themsevei
the more valuafile of the two classes. If a machiniet
possesses a fair acquaintance with drawig, le prgfici-ent eneugh at figures te perforni ordnr -m eobanical
calculations, and bas studied the elemeA&t cf îme' chan'
Ical science, lie iB ina far better position te advan .ce in.
bis business tian a tecinical achool graduate 'Who has
not received the advantage cf a proper sliep trainUing.
Without passing tlireugh the experience of doing all
kinde cf shop work, a man is seldom competent te
supervise the opérations of a sliop , and few employers
care te employ 1as-a foreman a mani who le net able te
tell exactly iow long eacb workman ougit te' lie -in
doing any job lie may be called upon te perfortu. Au
experienced mnechanic alec inu a great advantage 'in
scheming out arrangomeiits about tools, and in dévieing
methode cf fncilitating work thnt greatly enhance hie
value when directng the work cf ethers. For this
reason, wben other recommendationas are eqnal, the.
mechanic will continue te be selected as fereman, and
the foreman je in tiie.direct lin. cf promotion for super:
intendent or master mechanie

Wben we survjy the freat industriel army tint bus
passed before the word s eyes duigte t centu .ry
achieving such glec vitoisn peaeful arwe
find that; the leaders were net born amidat rulers bt
were men raiàed fromn lowly degra by their Ôwn pr-
severence, energy, and industr. The oporuities
tiat pust leaders*of industry embrcd mlli n ceme
around te the 'men cf tus generatien .who are rèady
and worthy. -4mei jean Mac/liniW.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

The publishers of TRIP HAMMER have received
many letters of kindly encouragemîent and con-.
gratulation, and have thought that extracts fromi
some of thern would net be uninteresting to, our
readers, we herewith print a few occasional sen-
tences :

.J. H. V'incent, D. D]. Chancelier of the Chautauqua
University. writes that le is heartily in sympathy
with whatever wil! tend te imite 11labor" and "know-.
ledge" and bids our enterprise God-speed.

.. We wish you mudli success in your new enterprise,
MUNN & CO.,

(Pubieher8 of the Scientijfc Anzerican.)

.. Tianks for the February number of yeur very i-
teresting monthly. I -muet cengratulate you on the
appearance and get-up of the paper.W.lishing yen
every succees, and boping my old friends at the Massey
Works may take a lively interest in their TRn' HAIs.
MEIR I ubseribe myseif,

Yours Respectfully.
It IV. BARR.ETT.

*RicHmoND HiLL, Feli. l8th, '85.

.. I amn pleased toeeue se mucli enterprise and talent
among my fellow workerE, and agId te have the
opportunity of becoming a subseriber....

W. F. IRWIN,
BRýANDON, Man., Feb.-23rd, 1885.

. .. Your whole "«make-up"l is refreshing indeed.
Ï4e your TRIP HAmmEB well oiled and mail three
copies monthly te my addres

- A. T. MAcDoNALD.
STRATFORD, Ont., Feb, 13th, .'85.

PERSONAL MENTION,

The International Exhibition at Antwerp, Belgium,
commences May Ist, next. TIc Massey Mf'g Co., wil
be fully represented there.

The friends ef Mr. Robt. Wadsworth will be glad
te leqr that he will resunie werk in a few days, after
hie long sickness of fever.

Mr. J. G. Turten, late *with the firm cf Hatten &
Willmott. Lisle, Ont., is now engaged as assistant
book.heeper with The Massey Mf'g Ce.

We are pleased te state that *Miss Winnie, eldest
daugliter of tIe lato Chas. A Massey, bas fully recov-
ered front lier attack of intermittent fever.

Our Byinpatly, ceupled witb that ef their fellow-,
employés, is sincerely tendered te Mr. West-Crawford,
-cf.the Moulding SIop, in the death cf lis dangîter,
Mamie M. at the early age cf 16 years, and te the two
young men in thc Paint Shop, who have se recently
lest their mother, Mrs. Maguire, by deatli.

Mr. Lester M. Fiak. of the Walter A.. Wood Works 1
Hoosick Falls, New York State, nôw talces a fofeman,
slip in the wood department of The Massey Mf,g CO.
Mn1 Fisk hau had a if e-long experience in the nmanufac-
tutre of Agricultural Implements besidesa large amount
of field experience ini many parts of the world..

Mr. O. C. WiWrn. of Seaforth, who lias been 4ent
for The Massey Mf'g Co. for the past t 'wenty...years.
was in town last week, looking much better than we
have seen him for years, lie having fully recovered
fromi hie great affliction, which for a long tâne threat-
ened hlmn witli total blindness.

Mr. Elugh Aird. formerly stenegrapher te the late
Toronto Reaper & Mower Co ., and late c the Canada
Permanent Loan Society; lias entered- an engagemn.ent
with the Massey Mf'g Co. in like capaity. Mr. Aird
is a very rapid short hand writer and is an exçellent
operator on the Caligrapli.

Mr. W. F. ]3urditt, of the Massey Mfg Co's Branch
House. St. John, N. B., was in. toWn lust week on his
annual visit te this Province.. He reports dull times
in the East ; lie says that owing to tlie backwarduess
of the season Iast year, nîudl grain was not eut
till Novenîber. Potatoes selling there at ten cents per
bushel.

NOTICES.

M'oTE. -Notices of Marriages, BinAhs and Deaths art earnestiy
so!iciiedfro;n jubs.-ni&er and wt ill be ùeseriediret of ony
charge.

BIRTH.
At Toronto, on Saturday, February 2lst, 1885, the

wife of John Joyce of a son

DIED.

CRAWpORD.---OnWednesday, February 1 th, Maimie
M., eldest 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. West Crawford,
aged 16 years and 2 mentIs.

MÂQ;uiRE.-On Tliursday, February 19th, the wife
of Henry Maguire.

BUSINES-S CORNER,

)JOTE.-dvertiements under the bead of For Sale or Ex-
chaige, Tlo Let, Lo8t, PJound, IVateted, et..ol be inserted
(for e2aployés onty) at M/e rate o.f Çie entg. per Ene
(8eS W ord$.),

ATTENTION:

Wauted-Twenty men and boys, or any
persons who want te make a, littie money in au
easy manner;*) to canvas the West End of the
City for subscriptions to TRIP H.AmmER.

We offer the liberal profit of. nearly 20% on
ail thirty cent. subsoriptions.

Boys!1 now is your chance Let those desirous
of availing 'themselves of this offer apply tô the
business manager, W.ý E. H. Massey,'atý once.


